
cjbo postoffice.
nrriCR Hoi"" Prom 7:30 n.m. to 0:50

n ni.J Hun'r ntn 7lo0n.in. Money
Qrilvr 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Ootni Ann i.
r.u- - A.M

Illinois Central It It ,1:ui I :C
io.m Dally I

10:) MIm. Ontml It It njw4 .w
Dally

10.00 Cairo A Vincrnnes 8:00
KK-Da- lly.

10:00 Cairo, Arkansas A 1:00
TftH UK Dally

6:00 Ohio Hirer ltout :nrj

Daily exc'l Monday
Mies. Kim Home

Up, Inn. Tu. Frl of
Down.Tu.Thu sat

Hii-I- Itoute

O V McldAto, P.M.

KAII.KOAIIS.

IT. LOUIS.IRON MOUNTAIN
& SOUTHERN R. R.

n

r.prnn 1mes Ulro dally ..2.oo p. m
Bi iiv4i arrlvel fit Cairo dally 4 n m
Awomni'sUtlon Iiwm Cairo dally 2:"0a. m
ArcnininoiUtiun arrive dully (except

fuud) HtOOn. m

TIME CARD.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

rmxi'li.ivr. cunn
Mali at 12:lf. . m Dally.
Liprwi at. -- 8:15 n.m
rrVbrht nt.. 4:00 n m...bxcvpt Sunday.
rrvlirht at..., ..i.iii'.irjn in...
rrciirlit at.. :li. m... "
VnijM at.. 7:M;i. m... " "

AIUIITK AT OA1RO
M:ll at -- . 3:00 a.,m Dally,
Kniirtw Jut, 'i:30p. nunuoy.
rreutht o'--. . ...... S!tt. m... ' Mondav
t'rUht t o:nVm... " Hundny.
Prrhtht a . . m... " Sunday.
rrviKlil a . -- '.l.vip. m ..

JAIIE3 JOHNSON, Acent.

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R.
TI3VT33 OAIU3.

On and niter Atitr. Wi, train will run as fol- -

(iw, fundays excepted, from the corner of
utiwi und Commercial uremic, uuro,

Illinois;
(lOKfl MOUTH.

lara Cairo 10:W A. M.
Munihysboro VI: Ml' M.

Arrive Kast 1st. l.onls f:n
aOIMd SOUTH.

lsve KaH St. 1juls 8:30 A.M.
Arrive Mnriilirsboro li::ni M.
Leave Munihysboro

rrlv Cairo 1:00
Connecting nt 6t. l.ouls with nil train Wwt

and North. J L iilm;ivLKY, miih
.1. A. XTL'NTZ, Junl l'assenuer Atfeiit.

CAIRO & VINCENNES R. R.

CAIRO, EVANSVILLE, INDIAN
APOLIS, CINCINNATI

and LOUISVILLE.
FOURTEEN HOURS EACH WAY,

Anil ALli SAXLIUill 11U.N3.

?ming Through MM Chsgs!

1NI)IASA1-0L- I ANU CIXC1NXATI KXrilKM.

Iar4 Cairo 1:00 n. in
Arrlrs at ( urinl 6:1-- "
Arrives at VinccuiiM 11:11 "
VIA ST. L0CI AND S0UI1IKASTKILS UAILIIOAD.

Arrlrct at Kvansvlllc-- 1:1s p.m.
VIA IniANAroUS ANU VINCKSSltS UAILIIOAD.

Arrives at IndlamvoUn. 4:30 p ill.
via onto Axo tti'i'"iirn uailuoad.

Arrives at North Vtrnon . MS p.m.
Arrlvwat Cincinnati "
Arrlvisnt UjuUvIIIc .7:11 "

CA1IIO EXl'ltUlf

Ixnree ludlaaipolla a. in,
'.aves Cincinnati C,:3i "
lxan Loulnvllle - 7:i '
Arrive! at Vinrtnnra 2:W p.m.
l.Miven VUiccnnci "

Eranavllle 11:10 a.m.
Arrive at Ccinnl 4:1.1 p.m.
Arrives at Cairo - 9:'M "

Making clo'c connections to and from nil
point Eust and .Vtctli. ut Iiidlaiiapoll unit

ami to and from all pylntu .South and
TV tut of Cairo by rail and riper.

UOL'.ND CITV AtCOMUOllATIOX.
The Mound City Accommodation num

atsday and Saturday.
toivvi Cairo lt .'i'i und p in.
Laires Mound City 1 .llunH r.:Wii. in.
STB. OOODRIOH, II. L. M.ORR1L1.,

Gen' Ticket Aa't. Ocneral Hup't
e2"ror lnfonnatlon... relatle to rntBS and con- -

a i li M runt'
71 Ohioi Ivev.

The British Quarterly Reviews.
IDINIiUllG KBVLKW Whig.
LONDON qUAJlTEKLY UEVIEW-U- on-

ervatlve.
WESTMINSTER REVIEW Liberal.
BUIT1SU qUAUTEULY KEVIENV

AND
BLACKWOOD'S

EDINBURG MAGAZINE,
Reprinted by tbo

LKONA1IU SCOTT 1'UULIriHINQ CO
41 UarcUy Street, New Vork,

Hy arrangement with the Kngllhb l'ublUh-er- a

who recelvo a liberal compensation,

Thio periodicals constitute wonderul
uicellny of modern tliouk'lit, rcsourclianil
oritlolim. Tho cream ota'.l European bookH
worth revlewlni,' is foutid lierc, and thoy
treat ol the leading ovctitn ol tho world in
misterly articitit written by men who have
Fiiecial knowledge of the matters treated.
The American l'ublishen urgo upon all

readers In this country it liberal
support of the Reprints which they liaro so
long and to cheaply lumlihu.l, feeling miro
Jtiat no expenditure for literary mutter will
yUld to rl ha return as that rcijulred for a

ubscrlptlon to then tho loading Periodi-
cals ol Great ilriuln.

TERM 3 OF SURSCKIl'TJON.
For any one review, $ i 00 por annum
r"or any two Hevlews, 7 00 "
JTor any three Review, 10 00
For all four Reviews, 12 00 "
For Mackwood's Maga- -

Jrine, i 00 "
Tor Hlicl;wood and ono

Review, " 00 "
For Hl&ckwood nnd two

Re1ew8, 10 00 "
For lihukwood and three

Reviews, 13 CO "
For Blackwood and tho

Jour Review, 15 00 "
FoKtago two cents u number, to bo pro-pai- d

by the ijuarterat the otllcc ol delivery.
OLUIIS.

A dlicount of twenty per cent, will bo
to clubs of four or more licrconniIhus: four copies ol Ulackwood or of ono

iY.?lw. wW bV fcnt t0 ("e addrefi for
Tniik-i801!!-

"01
tl,e JourRovicwB and

tlieaW rfiuo.r 'nofOil" nddltion to
alloned to. hi ??V.nt' ac0',y Kratl8

up ol the club.

i.T.."'"i. new subserlberM in nnv twt
b.M m'ikL1 ab0V8 Periodicals, may
ubicrtuerVtoM, 0"' "evlewf lor 187;
Tnur lUvi?!' Ove tnav have two nf tin
MMtatno lor iVjJ one et of illatkwood's

ooutto elubt tSl'l?.,HVlbrinordl
monev li remitted iiu...'uwed unlmi tho

premiums glveuto dubs l'UlJltUer.
Olrculan with further

hU on aj.ulletlon. l'"ulw, my
1MB L.KUNARU

1 Barclay Htrect,Tt';LO.

PARAGRAPHS.
.

The oil wells of I'eiiixylvnuln were
discovered 200 years ngo ; but the reaon
why the early settlers didn't "strike lie''
wni because thoy were too busy striking
the Indians.

All the, women In l'arli arc In favor
placing tho Trlncc Imperial on tlie

throne of bis fathers, in be Is n sweet
young man, only nineteen years old. The
other pretenders nre all undent scrubs.

The Providence Journal asks the lin- -

pertinent question : "now Mian wc
Meep?' II you arc married, sleep with
your wife, of course; if not, It don't make

bit of dlllcrenco bow you sleep.

A llltlo boy of four years, standliigln
the moonlight by bis sister, aged six,
said to her, "Isn't Ood n good man,
Nelly, to give us Mich a beautllul moon?"
"Ob, Freddy, said the sister, In earnest
remonstrance, "don't call God a man
for If ever there was a gentleman, Pin
sure God Is one!" Fact. Christian
Union.

Mr. Schrocdcr's nlr ship, under con
structlou at ltaltlmore, will be ready In
two or three days to stretch ItH wings and
fly awny. Scbroedcr has already arranged
his time table, as follows : To Washing
ton, thlrty-Ilv- o milcf, in eighteen in In

utcs ; to Xcw York, two hundred mile's
in one hour and forty minutes; to Liver
pool, thirty-thre- e hundred miles, In forty
hours. N c trust that In practice It will
not be: To Destruction, distance not
stated, in thirteen seconds and u half.

SPRING!

Prices to suit tho Times.

Wholosalo Figuros, but No Credit I

Mrs. O. McLEAN,
Next Door to Stuart & Gbolson's

EIGHTH STREET,

BETWEEN COMMERCIAL AND
WASHINGTON AVENUES.

HATS, Ilonncts, Flowers, s, Ijiccs, Itlbtio!,
VelvetH, TIcm, liuchlnj;, Cortets,

lild (jlovr, Hosiery, TVorslul.
Also the "Ladles' Dress

OOIU8BT,
And nil the new styles of trimming .Silks for
britif ana cummer.

m-in- ce goons win nesniuai very low UK
urea, for ash and cash um.y.

BOBBINS'

MUSIC BAZAR

112 COMMERCIAL AVE.,

CAIRO ILL

Pianos and Organs,
SHEET MUSIC AND

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HALLET, DAVIS & CO.'S

PIANOS
Of World wido Roputation.

Acknowledgwl by all rooil Sluslcians to 1 the
uesi riano now nuiite.

THE GREAT UNION PIANO,
Of Which We have sold nvnr Jfiil Ittrinu
twelve ycaw past, becoming moro und more
popular every day.

SMITH'S AMEttTCAN ORGiVN,

Splondld tone, Power and Dttraliillly.

Kimball's Orchestral Organ,
A very Uno instrument, adapted to Instru

mental as wen as vocal mililc.
I.I. THK AIIOVE AHK OFKKHEI) ONA Easy Wtnthly l'ayments, at low tigurcB

rcgardloss ol L;t I'riccs.

SHEET MUSIC
In grout variety, including all the now

and popular uiuMc ol the day.
Orders irom tho Country

promptly tilled nnd tent
by mall.

VIOLINS GUITARS BANJOS

ACCORDEONS, CLARINETS
FLUTES,

PiCOLOS,

TAMBORINES
KItKNCII .lAJU'S, KTC, ETC.

Band Instruments of all Kinds
Kurr.ishod to Order.

STRINGS FOB VIOLINS, GUITARS, ETC.
Of tho Host Quality.

Classical Studies and Exercises
Of allgiadcn for IMano or Voice.

UTTEvorv desnrintlnn nf Mini,.,. I Mnr.
chandls! furn:hod to order, piomptly and

v I'ii'.o mi man ever oneieu neioro.

cr.Ncy also of
ROGER'S ELEGANT STATUARY.

Henil for Illitktrated Catalogue and Trice
List of these beautiful groupei.

All Goods Warranted ai Represented.

AddreM,

ROBBINS' MUSIC BAZAP,
Cairo, Wtnoifl.

IIANHN.

THE

lity National Bank

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

CAPITAL. $100,000

orrtcr.n.
TV. IV HAM.IDAV,
ItKMtV li. IIA1.I.IIIAV, Vlco rfct.a. ii. i.aniiur.
WAI.TKU IIYMIA)!', Aas'l Canlilor

DlltltCTOM
.StaatiI TA!.nii. it. II.

II. I.. llAI.I.IIIAV. W. IV llAI.'l.linv '
U. 1) Wit.L!AMoy. Hn.i'iiity Ilinu.

A II. SAlTOllU

Exchange, Coin and United Stotoa
jjonus iiougrat and Sold.

DKl'OSITrt rfc lvwl andagcnfral banking

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 21, 1809

CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIRO

orricKHA;
A H. SAKKOUK. I'rsslilint.
8. 3. TAVI.UIt, Vice I'rr.ldtnt.
W. UY.il.Ul', hto'y and Trawurcr.

diuectoih:
IV M. IlAllCt.AV, ClIAH, (iAUGHltll,
V M STOCKll.KTtt. l'Aft. ( Sctlfll.
It. II II I. llAU.IUAY,

J. 11. l'lllLLIl'.

TN"ri:itKSTlaldonilflioi. nt thcratv of !

Xpcrmit inrnnnmii. JIuroli lataml Mmti'in
lwr ltd. Intrrw-- t not wltlidmwn U added linini- -

dlalely to tlic principal of tin-- dcpoilts, lluriliy
hi.lii lui'lll UflllLIUUllO IIIUTl'41

Marriod Womon and Children may
uvyunii, juuuuy uuu no ono

cIbo can draw it.

Onen tvirr hlisliiensihir frnin'u.in. to .1 n.m
and jriitunluy eveiiluifs for savings deposits only
llUill UiUO O

W. HYSI.OP. Treaaurer,

THE ALEXANDER COUNTY

Transacts all kinds of a Legiti-
mate Banking Business.

V BROSS, Preaidont.
P. NEFF, Vice President.
HENRY WELLS, Cashier.
T J. KERTH, Assistant Cashier.

1V.UJOXH.

The Gamble Wagon

CAiriO, XOCjXjsXJNrOZJSI.

MANUl'ACTUREI) 11V

JOHN P. GAMBLE.;

THE BEST and CHEAPEST WAOON KAN.
UFACT0RED.

MANUFACTORY, OHIO LEVEE

Near Thirth-Fourt- h Street

Awarded the Highest Medal at Vienna

I. It I I li

601 Broadway, Now York.
(Oip. Metropollfm Hotel.)

Manufacturers, Importora & .'Denlcru In

CHR0M0S AND FRAMES,

STEREOSCOPES and VIEWS,
AMSUJIi, fiUAI'llO-ajl'K-Mi- SUITA1ILG

vii;vs.

Ph.otograph.ic
XiCaterials,

Wfaie HeHd(itarters fur ererylhlng In the way of

StereopUcons and Magic Lanterns

llclnx Manufucturers of the

Micro-Sciontifl- c Lantorn,
Storoo-Panoptioo- n,

Univorsity Storoopticon,
Advortisor's Storoopticon,

Artopticon,
riCMOOI. I.ANTKIIN, FAMILY LANTl'.ItN,

ri.un.i. j.fir. i liii.N.

l.'ch style living the bet of Us cluiis in the
market.

tjitnloRiiesof Umterns un4 5liiles with ill
lections lor lulii;; eentun uiidlcution.
Any rnlerprlslnar msn can mukc money with a

MiiKiu iJinlirn,

53"t't out tlds nihf itisfinent tor uleienw.-j- a
"Mll4 -- II

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER
AND

Dealer in Fresh Meats
eighth: street,

Between Washington nA Oomwerolal
Avenues, adjoining uanny'a.

TT'UKP.S for mla tho best Heef. l'ork. Mutton
IV Veal, Ijiml), Kaiuasje, Ac. and Is pre
pared U rve fuinllliw In an aceeptatiln inamier

JfJttESCRIPTION FREE
FOIlths ujKlyonro of Beminal Wraknuss

Uunkaod end all disunleri brouuli
on by Isdiseretloas or excess, Any Dnigk'ist

Addrass, Dr. K. HILTON Cti
tllnelnnttt,

VAmr.rv Knmi:.

New-Yor-k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Iini'iioBt
VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Vory Close.

Uorner lOtk St. and Commercial At
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

C. O. PATIER & CO.

DR. SHERMAN'S
Syphilitic

Eradicator.
1 bl Is now ncknnn leilmtt tn lie

superior to nil known remedies lor the treat
ment nt
Syphillis in all its Stages, Scrofu

lous Altcctious, unronic ui
cors, Enlarpomont of tbo

Olnnds.
Csnecl.illr In pytililllie diies, In nhleh.lt
biit s:uci'. many, w lit is Klien tii i:iit inne liv
eminent pnysirmin It U entirely eiritnblc.
No rliniiKiMil met n niinnM ami ran tnkrii
in nil rondltloni t tlie system with ralely, nml
In cnntieetloii with other ineillclnei, If Hie

fenttouiiyi' irtof the United Slides by ex-

press, tier Iromob-ervutloi- i.

N. II. Snniit!l'ackn)ri" senltoany psirtof tli
Ullltiil Mste, on Ixrellitor.Vic. Aitilress

mi .iii:i:mas,
North SlMli sliwt, M l.otils .Mo

A roniplrti I'lvtorlnl lliNtory ut tb
Tlnir iiPNl, rlirnii'Hi, iiiki

iniml niii ct'Hirul I'liuilly 1'iiiior
Hi llic Union "

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
Illuslrnlril.

KOTICKS OF THK I'HP.43.
The Weekly U the ablest and most now

erlul illutmted periodical publUhcd in
this country. Its editorials aro scholarly
nnd ronvincini;. ami carry much weinht.
I t.H of current etcntt nre lull
nml troth, iintl .ire nrcn.ircil liv nur liestilo
flenurs. With :t circulation ot 15O.0UO. the
Weekly Is read at least by hair n million
pmons, and its iniluenco an an oritan of
opinion is siminy iromcuiioux. iuc ntcK'
ly nnintuics ;i uonltivo nnd ex
presses dccideil viotVBoti political and ro.
cmi probicin.s. i.otiisvine LouriPf-.iottrni- ii

Its attlclrs urc models of liltrli-touc- il dli
cussion, nnd its pictorial arc
often corroborative argument? of no (.mall
forco. jf. V. Examiner and Chronielo.

Itx pnpcr.s upon oxi.stcntfUc.lfonsand its
inimitable cartoons ncip to inoui'i tne xen
timents ol tho country. l'lttsbur Coin
merclul.

TEIIMS:
l'ostage free to subscriber in tho United

Mates.
Harpcr'H AV'sekly, ono ycir ...f4 00

Four dollars Includes nrciinvuicut of U.
S. poitaxa by tho publishers.

Subscriptions to llnrncr's Mairnzlnc.
Weekly, and llazar. to one address lor one
year, $10 00; or, two of Harper's Period!
cals, to ono address for one year, $7 00;
postago irec.

An extra copy of Uie .Magazine, Weekly,
or llazar will bo supplied gratis for every
rliili of Hvi! huliscribers at 81 00 each. In
one remittance; or, tlx copies for $'i0 00,
without extra copy; postage tree.

lluck numbers can nesuppucu many nine.
The annual volumes of Harper's Weekly,

in neat cloth binding, will bo fcnt by
free or expense, for 87 00 each. A

complete set, comprising eighteen volumes,
sent on receipt of enli at the re to of $." -- 6

per volutnu, frelgiit at the c.vpena' ol tho
purchaser.

3TN'cwsp.'pr" are not to copy this ad
vcrtisctneut without the express orders of
Harper v urouier...
AdJress HAUl'KIl IIKOTUKH9. N. Y.

"tiillHtloiuibly I lie tii'il sntalneil
work ul' tin-- kind in llic Wiirlil."

HARPER'S MAGAZINE,
Illustrated.

.NOTICES OK THK I'KKSS.
Tho ever Increasing circulation ot this

excellent monthly proves its continued
adaption to popular desires and iioeds. In-
deed, when we think into how many homes
it penetrates every month, wo must con-
sider it as ono of the educators as well as
ntortalncrs of the publio mind, for Its vast

popularity has been won by no appeal to
stupid f rejuuiccs or ucpravcu tastes. Bos-
ton Globe.

The chaiactor which this Maz&ztne nos- -
Kesscs for varlety.enterprlse.artlstlc wealth,
aim merary cuuure uuu II US Kept pace Willi,
if it has not led the times, should cause its
conductors to regard it with iustiliable com-
placency. It nl-- o entitles them to a ereat
claim upon tho publio urutltude. The
.Magazine has done rood nnd not evil nil
the daysol its life. Hrooklyn Kaglc.

TKIIMS :

Postage free to mWribcri) in tho United
Btaies.

Harpcr'H Magazine, one year.... 91 00
21 00 includes prepayment of U. S. nost

ago by tho piibllshtts.
atiuscnptions 10 Harper's Magazine,

Weekly, or Uazar, to ono address for ono
vear. 810 00: or two of Harrier's ueriodl- -
cals, to one address for ono year, 7 00;
postage, irtiu.

An extra copy ot tuner the Magazine.
Weekly or Uazar will bo uirmllcil lrratls for
every ciuu ot uvo sunscriliers at 51 ou eacu,
in one remittancu; or six copies lor -u ou
without extra cony: totatru free.

Hack numbers can bo supplied at any
iimu.

A completo set of Harncr's Magazine
now comprlflng 40 volumes, in neat cloth
Dinning, win no sent ny express, ircigui ui
tho oxpente of purchaser, for $2 2r per
volume. Single volumes, by mail, postpaid,

.j ou. uioin cases, for binding, us cents,
by mail, postpaid.

JSTNewspupors aro not to copy this ad-
vertisement without the oxpress orders ol
Harper x iirothcrs.

Address JIAUI'KH A HHOTHKHS, N. Y.

PHONOGRAPHIC
DTSTITTTTB.

Corner "Washington Av. and 14th Stroet,

CAIRO, ILL.

OPEN EUOM 5 TO 0 P.M. DAILY.

Samaritan Nervine.

1 he gtcat .Vcrie C'owiuror, cures Kplleptic Kits,
Coimilsloiis, Spasms, SI. Vitus Ihiiiee, and all
.Nenous iilnasesi lift) only known positive rem-
edy for Kiillentln I'lu. It has been tested lie
thoiomiuU und has never lieen known to fall in a
single rate. Trial packagente. enclose Mann
lor circulars giving evldc nm of cure.

Address, lilt. H. A. ItlCUMONIl.
llox 711, Sl.doseph, .Mo.

DI VOUCKS legally obtained for IncompnllS
Ulllty, rtc, I residence unnecesary fan aiUtdiercu Address I'. O. Iiox 1MIT, Chicage, 111,

rGroat Medical Book
and f ecrets fur ladles and Cent, bent llev Tor
two stamps. Address,

W'.JWstrH HLUICAL ISfiTITl'TK.
t. Josvrh, ilt.,

CAIRO,
HjXjI3XTOIJ5I.

Tho Trustoos of tho Cairo City
Property ilcalru to rail public attention

to (lie merlin of (lu ll- - properly, coinpi

:i coiislilcrulilu porlloit of (lin City of

Culm, In AluMitidcr County, In (liu Statu

of Illinois, nml lamlii lunucdintcly adja-

cent tlturuto.

This cltv. as Is Well known. Is ultuutetlat
the confluence of the Ohio and
rivers, at Hie head nl tltiliitiTUpted tiaigu
tloli (ill tlio MI,M..-- I pi, bcilix below

by leu In thu winter iiud low
water in summer, and thus h&s a clear and
open river communication ut all times oer
the 3llslslrpl and its triliuturlce, with all
the country south, to tho dull' ol Mexico
and the Atlantic Ocean. Cairo has also the
tamu character oli'iiiiiimiiilcu'.ion ivlth nil
the country north oer tlie strpains llowltig
tiy it, wneti iiiose streams are not lnuaM
gablo by lea-o- n ol Ice or low water.

Hctorc the era of Uallroadi, Cairo had n
comtnatidlng position us a centre of com
tnercu and navigation. Tills importance nt
position she Mill posnchbcH, but has now the
additional advantage ol being it great rail-
road centre, a numlicr ul thu mo-- t Import-
ant rallroaiU in the Valley olthuMisslshipid
converging to nnd having their termini
there. Among there, coming from the north
aro tho great Illinois Central ll.iilros.il,
which traverses the entire Mate of Illinois
Ironrlts extreme northern and nortll-estnr- u

to itt southern limits, and by itscouncctlou
extends into all tho great northwestern
grain producing states : iuc tatro auu in
cenues, extending from Cairo to the City of
v ncoiines. n tho Mate oi liiuiam. "Mere
its connections atlord direct railroad com
munications with all Kattcrn cities ; nnd
thu Cairo A-- St. Louts Uullroad, annrding
direct railroad commtiuluatioti with thu
City ol St. Louts and all tho railroads cen
tering there. Tho toads coating front tho
.South nre tho New Orleans. Jackson nnd
Great Northern and tho .Mobile and Ohio
Hallronds. which glvo direct railroad com
tniinicitiou with tne cilies ol Mobile and
New Orleans, and other southern Atlanti
km ports, and by coniiuctlug roads with nil
the country south of Cairo; nnd coming
Irom the sotithwett isthe Cairo. Arkansas
and Texas Killroad, which Mlords similar
communication with .Southern .MiMuri,
Arkansas mil Texas, ami tnn principal cit
les of thoso States. This Isst-nam- road
will gic, alo, direct eouncLtioti with the
Texas and faclllc Itoad when it Is com Ic
ted, thus giving direct communication with
tho principal ports ol the l'acllic Ocean
i ncsc raiiroans. terminating ut Cairo, urc
now all completed nnd in successful oiicra
tion, those In Illinois coming into the city
on :i bank olcach ol the rivers, Ohio nnd

and terminating ul their contlit-euce- .

thus encircling thu cltv. Tho Hollv
apriugs, lirownslile and Ohio Itiver IUI1- -
road, and tbo Cairo ami 'I'cniicesco Kiver
Itailroad. which will both tcrmlnato at
Cairo, aro in cotir.se of construction and will
soon be completed, und other railroads both
In llllnoli ami In States south of thu Ohio
rlt or, which will also terminate nt Cairo,
aro projected, nni arrangements mado to
build them. The construction of them
will greatly Increasu the rillroud communi-
cations of Cairo.

Its central location in the crcr'. Valley ol
the Mississippi, and the great wealth of river
and railroad communication, give- - to Cairo
unsurpassed advantages us ;i commercial
point, us it atl'ords to her cr.-- y nnd cheap ac-

cess to ull the grain producing districts ot
the North and West, und similar access to all
the agricultural produce consumers of thu
South, thus presenting the best location in
the wtstior an inturcnangu 01 tint respect-
ive northern and southern commodities nml
productions.

A a manufacturing location the position
of Cairo Is not less important. Tho crude
materials, of every description, which con
stitute tne elements 01 manufactured arti-
cles, abound on every side, Iron ore, coal,
of superior quality, ami timber of every
character, more man oiuers, ueing easily
und cheaply accessible, und the rich ugrl- -

cultural rcuion 01 mo nuncuiatu no giuior- -

hood, as well as tbo more rcmoto districts
rendered tributary to It by rlvrr and rail,
furnish supplies of thur.ccersarleHof life In
such abundance, as to render living except-
ionally cheap. When the manufactured arti
cles are produced, tho facilities for cheap
distribution by rivor ami mil aro not
equalled.

Cairo has a moral, Inlelligcnt, liberal and
enterprising population or about 12,00(1 has
a superior system of public schools, which,
wuu ouicrs couuucieti uy privato cuicr
prlsp, uuord unsuriiissccl cdttcalionnl ad
vantages Is possessed of
churches of near y every denomination
has public, and prhaln buildings ol n stinu
rlor character nas a climate, which for sa- -
iiturity aim ncaithiiiiinituencos cannot be
surpussnd has a and cf--

llclent municipal organization, Its streets
lighted with gus, and other metropolitan ad
vuutages, which mako It highly desirable
and In reality not to bo excelled us a place
ut permanent resilience.

Lots and land In Culro nre now offered at
very low prices, all'ording luvorablo oppor-
tunities tn pttrchuso, iiml thu owners pro-se- nt

tho locution to thu public ns offering
unrivaled advantages lor thu successful es-

tablishment of commercial or manufactur-
ing enterprises, und tho best locality in the
country lor proiltable Investment ol cupltal.

S, Htaath Taylor,
K.UW1N l'AlttsONS,

Trustee, etc.
Caiko, 1i.i... May 1st, I6T1.

Kr.W AltVKKTINKMI'.NTN.

1,200,000 Acres

BU LM.
No GraBshoppcrB, No Drought
The Atlantic ami I'arltlc l.'allroad nlTer fur

mW, on liinif time nnd low prices, splendid
larniliiK' ImuH In .'oiilhwefterti .Nllssmiri, ttlileh
pus.ens nil Hit risinlrrments oI'khiiiI nml healthy
climate, plenty of limber nnd nure WHter, limit
nnd cool stiiiiiners, ami short ami mild winters

Flee tianspnitutloii riomfjt. Iiiils for laml
bii) ers.

Circulars, containing mniinmlVuides, fire to
liny uddies. .Nrcilmiut map, sliowlni lands
sold nnd linsiild, eent. Address

A L. Ill, AM,, l.aiul Commissioner,
il Hoiilh Konrth Mrift, ft Louis, lo,

AGENTS VANTED F0K THE

C ENTENIMiAL
HISTORY w the U.S.

Theirmit Interest In Hip thrlllliik' history of
our coiintiy males this tne faslesi .elllni; bunk
eer publlslinl. It Contains oier t"l tlnelii'lurl-en- l

enitruvltin iiml ls' piiges wllh n lull
ol HiDiiiipriiucliInK criind OntsnnUI teli

bmtluii. fend fore full description nn, I exits
terms to Agents NATIONAL I'l'lll.l-III.S- t)

CO., C IiIcjiko nnd M . IaiiiIs.

flA li tiny at Inline. Atfiils wnnteil Oil til I

Viilund teir IW-- , lltl'K A ( U., An:iliU,
Maine.

n iii'inth to energetic ni:i andwo- -$300' ineneerywiiere. nusiness noiior- -
idie. I.ILKI.-II- M'r'li t OM

PAN Y, IM Miehigun avenue, ( klraxo.

Proscription, Free
for Hie Seedy cure of special trouble common
In the Jiiiina nnd mlilille-fiuc- d Nervous, men-
tal nnd plijsienl dtnre.sion, loss of memory nnd
energy, pains In the back, dii-llit- s,

ftlmrift'a (if slulit, coMril-lo- n of ideas, nnd
oilier disorders of thu iieruiiissvsleinron.eipirnl
on various habits that lower flie llullty efllie
system Anydruggiitlins the Int'irrllrnts

Adiliess lilt. L. II IIIL'ION,
Cincinnati, ()

irents for the
srlllnaT I'rlMWANTED! in tlie

I, I, It
imrT.
ennUins

eiiTiloi e'. inn. i,tn holdar. neneil Irnlfhl
lard mea.ura, and n pleie of Jewelry.
iiackiiKe, with elegant prize, post-iml- zuriits

free llltlllK ACO .
tw llnmdwny, N. .

A cnaranteed to male and
female t in their Inenltty.$77 t ost nothing to lr? It I'artiriilcit
ftee 1' O VICKKItYACO.,

Aiiku'u, lie.

ion cm; Mm n
In 90 Days in A 1 Stocks.

Sly System is Safe, Honorable A: Simple.
I'limplitel Xt'lil Vrvv lo All.

W II. WLLK, Itanlei. ITs IlKwulway, V V

Storks bought and sold at the N. V. Mock

ClK tn'GLQft p.rdaynt home, families noith39 10 tpaV'fi frle. Minson A Coinjany,
l'ortland, Maine.

,flNI) ItKAIUNIi, ISYCIIOMANl V,
-- i. t (NATION, foul Cliatliiliig, .Mrsmeilsm,
and ilurrijge (niide, shoiriug how either set
may fascinate and gain the lore nnd arjretinu of
any per-o- n they i hoose Instantly liu pages
lly mall W icnls. Hunt A Co., I.TJ.S TlliM
I'tilla.

A'.LNI S wanlisl tu sell6000; new Intentions, rnrut
of great talue to

I, rial urotll tu
agrnts. LPHUAl.M llltuW.N, Loisill, Ma.t.

MM
To Lumbermen $100 in Gold.
fend for Hilesrrlntlon of Emerson's Patent
Planer Toothed und Damascus Tempered
bitwi umluii account ot thu ditut Natlonul Raw
ing Contests liiwhleh they rurriel nil firry
irie IncluilliiL- - tlie I tu wow Addnvs
Emerson, Ford & Co , Beaver Falls, Pa.
?ny wneie you saw mis

Puts ; Calls
M

ON (.I1AIN. lor full Iriforiiiatloii how to
oienile on the (.hlcago market, mid fur our
dicular.

CLARK Sc CO.,
ISO Washington St., Chicago,

10.l3.Iiu I w.

L. Ileilitrom. A.I , .MuLir, A.J.lloolc.
E. L. HEDSTROM & Co.,

Minors & Shippers of

Anthracite
c yi nern strn't, liuffalo.

CtNtiiAi. Ori'icrs , 1 1 or. . ,Mlams .v .siarkei m.
I'hiaik'o.

Also AgontBfor Dlossburg Coal Co.

"A IlfioNllory il I'iinIiIoii. IMenxlirf
inn ii'siriiriiiiii.

HARPER7SBAZAR.
Ilhutraled.

NOTICKH OK 1IIK l'HESS.
Tlie Haznris edited with a contribution

of tact and talent that wu seldom Iiml iuuny
Jotirnul; and the journal itscll is tlie organ
of tho great world of fashion. Iloston Trav
eler.

The Uazar commends Itsolf to every mem-
ber of thu household to the children by
ilroll nnd nrettv pictures, to the young la
dles by its fashion-plate- s in endless variety,
to tne provident matron uy us patterns tor
tho children's clothes, to paterfamilias by
Its tasteful designs for embroidered slippers
and luxurious dro-sin- g gowns. Hut thu
reading matter of tho Uazar is uniformly ot
great excellence. Tho paper his acquired
a wine popularity tor mo urestuc enjoyment
it aflorils. N. Y. Evening Post.

THIOLS :

Harper's Ilazur, one year..., fl 00
Four dollars Includes prepayment ol U

S. postago by tho publishers,
SubscsiptluDs to Harper's Magnzlno

Weekly, and Uazar, to ono addross for oni
your, SIOO0; or two of Harper's Periodi-
cals, to onu address for onu year, 7 00
postage free,

An extra copy of cither tlie Magazine,
Weekly, or Ilazar will he supplied gratis
for every club of Hvo subscribers ut 8 00
each, in ono remittance ; or, six copies fot

20 00 without extra copy , postaga freo,
Hack numbers can bu supplied at any

time.
The sovon volumes of Harper'- llnzar, lot

the years I80H. 'liu, '70, '71, 'ii, '73, '74, e)e-iii-

imm v In green morocco cloth, wit.
tin sent liv iynrim. frolifht nropald, lor

7 00 each.
ISr.Nowspapcra aro not to copy tills ad-

vertisement without tho express otdcrs ol

Harper &Hrother8.
Adtlrcss HAHl'KK lillOTHKRS. N. Y.

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

Dealer in

fAllklmU hard and soft,)

FLOORING, SIDING, LATH, &o

Mill ud Yard,
Corner Thirty-Fourt- h Itreet and

Wf IrYM.

Ayer's Cathartic Pilla,
For the relief

nnd ciuu ul all
dcrniiKeinents In
the stomach, liv
or, and bonel.
Thar are a lurid
aper.nt, ana nn
excellent ptiiK
tire. HeiriKpuir
ly vegetable, they
contain nn mer-
cury or mineral
Whatever. Much

mtIoiis sickness nnd suffering Is prevented by
their timely use; nnd every family should
have them on band Tor their protection ami
chef, when teuutied. Long experience bu

proved them to be the nlet, surest, and
best of all the Villi with which the market
abounds, lly their occasional use, tho blood
I puilllcd, tho corruptions of tlie system ex-
pelled, obstructions removed, and the whole
machinery of lire restored to Its healthy activ-
ity. Internal organs which become clo(rcJ
and elugxltb arc rleansed by Autr'M i'lllt,
and stimulated Into action. Thus Incipient
Ulseaso Is changed Into health, tlie value of
uhlch change, when reckoned on tho vatt
multitudes who enjoy It, ran hardly bo com-
puted. Their aiignr-coatin- makes them
pleasant to take, and preserves their virtues
unimpaired Tor any lerglli or time, so that
they nro ever fresh, nnd perfectly reliable.
Although searching, they nro mild, and oper-nt- e

without dirturbaucu to tlie couitltutiou or
diet or occupation.

Full directions ure (riven on the wrnpner to
enrn nox, iiowioiHuinciii as a Knulllr llslri,
nml for the following complaints , wldch thvsa
m'uim rnpiiuy curn;

lor Ilyenrpalit er iHillgrratlnia, a,

LianeiMir, hint l.oa nf Aiipr.
Itlr. they should bo taken innilcrMelv to
stitnnlatethu stomach, ami restore Its healthy
tone nnd nction.

Kor l.iirr Ciimnlalnl and Its various
svmptnins, Illlloiia llriitliti'lir. Mick
llrutlischi--, Juiinitlct' or ftrrra Nick
nrsa, lllllone CmIIc and MilloMe re.
iera, tliey should be Jitillelously taken for
each case, to correct the diseased fiction, or
remove the obstructions which eaute It,

Fur lfyarntrry or ISIxrrbtaria, but one
mild ilo Is Kcnernlly rtipilred.

Tor llhruiuultam, Cout, O ravel,
IMlp4IMtlnn of ! Ilrwrl, Vulit In
tkss Mldr, Hiack, and l.olaa, they sliouhl
be ronthiuouily taken, ns rnpilied, to rhantris
the diseased notion or thu si stem. tVlUi such
change llioto rnuiibiint disappear.

Kor Iirnnar nnd IlrntMlrul Ussrll-Intr- a,

they should lie taken in large mid nr.
iiieut doses to produce the effect of a drastic
purge.

l or Nupiiroaaliin, n large dine should hit
taken, ns I; produce , the de.iiiwl lUect by
sympathy.

As a llhmrr l'lll. take one or two I'llln to
promote illjrcitloii. and relieve the stumneli.

An occasional dote itlmulates tlie stumai h
nnd bow els, restores the appetite, and Invigor-
ates the system. Ileure it is "lien ndrsnta-genu- s

where no serious deranireinenl e.ts.
One who feels tolerably Well, ollen I1i.il that
n ilosc of Hies"! I'lili males him feel ili y

better, Irimi their elran'iig and rcuo-vatlii- g

effect on tlie digestive apparatus.
I llKl'AllKIl nv

Dr. J. C. AY EH & CO., Practical Chemists,
IMWV.l.l,, MASS., U. .1. A.

Kilt SAM'. llV ALL lllll HOISTS l;VI.UV IVIIKUK.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fovcr n,t Ague. Intormittont Fo-vc- r,

Chill Fovcr, ltomlttent Fever,
Dumb Ajtuo, Feiiodical or UUiousi Fo-vo- r,

&c, and Indeed all tho affections
which ariie from malarious, marsh, or
miaimaUo poiaooa.

No one remedy Is louder
called fur by the neccssilie

of thu American people lh.ni
a suie and safe cure fot
a'r t'r tluil .tj furli
w e arc now enabled tu eflVr,
with a iKrrfect certainty that

It will eradicate the disease, and with ai
founded on pi oof, that no harm can

arl.o from Its me In any ipiantity.
Tlut which protect from or privci-- tkui

disorder must be of hnmon.u servieu In Ilia
roinmuiillles where It prevsrls. 1'itventijn
Is better than cure ; fur the patient e .capos tin-ris-

which he must run In violent ntt.vk of
thl i baleful distemper. This "CXm:" eM!s
the miasmatic poiiun of I'eier untl Aiit
from the system, and prevents the del clop-mc-

of the disease, if taken cni the llrst
approach of Its premonitory symptoms. A
great superiority of this remedy over any
other ever discovered for the secdy and cer-
tain rurc of Intermittent Is, that It contains
no (Quinine or mineral; ronseipieutly it pro-Iihc- a

no iilntam or nti.fr Injurious erTi-t- s

whatever upon the rnnstitiition. nio.n cure,!
by it are left as healthy n if they hail never
had the iliseaie.

Fever anil ,tenr Is not alone tlie con.
sequence of the miasmatic poison. A great
variety of disorder arise from Its Irritation,
among which are .1 enrule;lu, Hhenrau- -
lam, Cltiut, If ritdMChr, HIlMilsipaa,

Tuolhiacbr. Kuraclit,C'ulisrrb, Aalb-ni- l,

Psilplliatlasi, Pdlstful AflTectloia
ot Ike Nplrrn, llyatr rlrs, Palss la the
nonele,C'nllc, Purialyele, and derange-tnen- t

of tho Mnmaeh, all of which, when
originating in this cntue, put on the Inter-

mittent type, or become periodical. This
"Cmi:" expels the poison from tint blood,
.nd consequently rures them all alike. Ills

an Invaluable protection to immigrant and
persons travelling or temporarily residing In

the malarious districts. If taken occasion,
ally or dally whilu exposed to the infection,
that will be excreted from the system, and
cannot accumulate In sufficient quantrty to
ripen Into disease. Hence it Is even more
valuable for protection than core; and few
will ever suffer from Intenulllents If they
avail themselves of the protection this rem-

edy affords.
for Liver Complaint, nrislng Horn torpid-

ity of the Liver, It Is an nvcellcnl remedy,
stimulating the Liver Into healthy activity,
and producing many truly rtmarkablo cure,
where other medicines fall.

i rRrpAitrn bt
Dr. J. C. AVI'.lt A CO., Lowell, Mass.,

1'rartlctil and Analytical ChrttilUt,'
AtoD BOLD ALL ItOUKD THIi WOULD.

A BOOK F0RJHE MILLION;

Rill H Q I wjwfK Bi mliUe m

Utftt dlMiH la U Mlcoai cf KproslMUoD, yrrrtq
U rtioflsttla, A.
Tbti U o lbirrtlo vrk ef v htftdrM Mir(t. tih nuntrvut roTT.Bff. d4 wbuIb ?iluM

lofcrmnioo fr tbs ba sir ntrrl4 or eooumfiltt mu
hMt U l Uak ttn eont V W tupl usltr ImI

01 itj. DM left etnlctilr tboal it too.
II Osvaul&i tU sirifb? isl Utlet cf ft pifiWu

that rsrrottloQ li vorVl flit, ml ihcuH t U tbtprl.
tiU'lrtver of cvtr nklotcl fmil tUwfbotit tho eoilrt
f loU. M tobrtrco t erf Ull of cn tbo labjMt of tbo ftoer
tvtiro iytm tbt li worth fcbovtof, Mil much Uotioftw
(itsLHshovj In on 7 otbfr work.

rUoi w inr coo iff f NHUrf) fcr Xlftf CmiU.
AJ lrti Dr. Hutu' UUtuor;, No. 11 S. Clibth iU

Notlca to tho Afflicted and UnfortuniU.
lUfsirt t.1jt04 tbo onurlnm , wii who oJrrrli la

to Ilia or uiinc ooy autetv rfrueciM, wrum ur.
liutu' woik, D mtur wbot jour OlMott u or hw (wp'--f.

t.fa'0 roar ooniiLloa.
Dr. KiitUncouploiftdaublohosioeftwofitf raromit

! lodoroM tf oi of tbo moil celbrtl mosiltol prufvo
ion of tblt eoaouy u1 Korot. on en ho rooauluS per.

oofclly er bj tntil, oo tho 4I4 nantl'oxl m bU work.
lflfo not potion, 11 or.h r.lkth otnwi, bwtv
Sutt ioi Chsiwt, Bt. Iai.1i. Ma.

JUST PUBLISHED.

practical" OBSERVATIONS,
r.dltlon.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AXD

Physical Exhaustion,
To which Is added

An Essay on Marriago,
With Important chapters on

DisoKDi:its ok nn: iikpuoductivk
OUliANS,

nelnj a synopslsof Lectures Uellverrd at their

Muaoum ofawzxAtoxkasr
StrauKers vi.ltlni' the city, should not lull to

sec this giciit collcctlen, being the Urrwt In the
world.
607 Chestnut St., Opposite Continental

Hotel, Philadelphia.
Copies of lectures seat on receipt of iS cents.

Address, DltS. JOItDAN & DAVIKHON,
1C2 Filbert &t., Philadelphia

CONFESSIONS
OP A VICTIM

rslilltlitsiM t warning suJ lerlhe ecseltei
Teuny Meu asd utkers wko sul'er now Nervous
Debility, Ixjss or Maukuod, etc., Ulvlsf kt
Rule of Half-cur- after udergeinv BSD

exiiense, and wullea flee on reoetv- -


